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Mrs. A. D. Barnes of Lynchburg,' Ya.,
committed suicide. 'A terrlbta railr-

oad accident on the East Tennessee &
Georgia Road, near Atlanta; twelve persons
were killed, three were fatally "and ten
others less seriously injured. - A fac-

tory and other buildings burned at St,
Johnsburg, Vt.; loss $65,000. The
Virginia Legislature voted separately: for
U. S. Senator Daniel 70, Mahone . 28.

Both houses of Congress debated 1 the
proposed new rules; a bill was introduced
in the Senate to give Mrs. Grant a pension;
a bill was : passed removing the political
disabilities of Gen? Lawtbn, 'of ' Georgia,"

Gen. Toombs died at 6 o'clock yester
day evening. ' - ; Afire at Wilmington,
Del., burned the "Arlington Cotton $Qlls;
loss ovet $75,000. --- 4 New Yptk mar-

ket. Money U2fr per - tent. ; cotton
dull at 9 3169c; wheat,' ! ungracled
red 8792c;' corn. No: 2, S0i50ic;
southern flour "quiet and rather weak
at $3 604 00; spirits turpentine firm at
37ic ; rosin quiet at $l j02il 10.

Sam Jones is reported very sick.
He is Badly -- overworked. ' -

There are 456 Democratic nomina-
tions before a Republican Senate.

Kiel's body is still nnburied.. It is
in a cellar - under ' the : cathed ral at
Winnipeg. '

Who is now the richest man in
America ? ,;Is it Jay Gould of some
Californlan ? ": . 1 '

Nearly all of the papers had some-
thing- to say about the great length
of the Message.- -

Vanderbilt, at the instance of Dr.
Deems, gave $10,000 to the Univerr
sity of Nortb Carolina. v

The celebrated French scientist,
Pasteur, has discovered the cause of
the destruction of the silk worm in

" 'France. '

The final resting place of ; John
MeCullougb will be New Tork, and
a monument to his memory will be

Tr y Philadelphia Press every now
?a 3 tbea refeis t this paper as the
y. . Ti;era is no such paper pub-

lished in Wilmington. " t .

Tennyson's new volume of poems
is rapidly selling in England. Where
are the newspaper frauds that have
been pecking at him? .

An appeal has been issued to the
people of the United States to con-

tribute towards erecting a monument
to an honest man Vice President
Hendricks.- -

B. Gratz Brown, of Missouri, who
was the Democratic : candidate for
the Vice Presidency on the Greeley
ticket, died on the 13tb inst., aged
59. He was a man of talents.

The latest news from England is
that the Salisbury plan "for Ireland
has been agreed upon and that Glad-

stone's efforts to harmonize the Lib-

eral party will fail. This will do un-

til the next report. ;

Five very notable' death followed
byJimpresive funerals have occurred

7i. Wilmington,
had a bad case of Texas fever. His trip
cost him $250, and he now thinks that
North Carolina is good enough fornfr;
- :J - Lincolnt6njJea. Deputy Col-
lectors J1. M. Williams and Geo. W. Means
made a raid into Watauga county last
week: - Although the ground was,, in that
locality, covered withanow they they had a
warm timejof it. The fmoonshiners" Ired
several volleys at them, fortunately without;
doing any damage. They .captured- - two
barrels . of crooked brandy ; from W. H.
Suttlemyer, ..near Hickory and arrested
Paul Sigmoid for attempting to-sho- ot U.

'Harris. .
" '

Goldsboro Messenger: A patent
has just ' been, issued to our countyman.
Dr. J.' E. Person, for a manure distributor
thatshould fiDd its-wa- y on every farm.

The Board of Directors of the Eastern
NiC' Insane Asylum held its annual
meeting on Thursday. They found every-
thing in a satisfactory condition.
T wo hundred and sixty-eig-ht marriage
licenses were issued in this county during
the twelve months ending Dec. 1st.- -

The tobacco interest is spreading in this
section of the State. And why- - shouldn't
ft? A gentleman just from Smithfield; in
forms ua that's company has been 'organ-
ized in that place for the manufacture of
tobacco. ':

Statesville Landmark: Mr. J.
L. Wallace, of Barringer township, sold in
this place, a few days ago, a lot of potatoes,
the seed of which were gotten by his father
in 1820. Though it has been re producing
itself annually since, the potatoes are as
good as they ever were, which seems to be a
blackeye for the theory that seed degener-
ates with age. There grew in Mr.
Isaac Wallace's garden this season a radish
which weighed 4 lbs. 12 oz. A Bap-
tist brother accuses the penitentiary author-
ities of proselyting. He said to the State
Chronicle: "Some years ago three negro
Baptist preachers were sent up for stealing.
Recently they have been released and every
one of them had joined the Methodists, and
are now circuit riders."

; New Orleans Picayune: North
Carolina has proved to be one of the rich-
est mineral States of the Union. No State
shows a greater variety in its mineral pro-
ducts, which embrace gold and gems, be-

tides many sorts of building stones and the
useful metals. In a space in the govern-
ment building, near the handsome exhibit
of the Baltimore & Ohio Railroad, is a pa-
vilion gilded, if the expression may be
used, with plates of mica. At any rate it
glitters without and on the inside it is filled
with rich specimens of gold, silver ores,
gems and rare minerals. Here are rich
nuggets of gold, ores which contain new
chemical elements lately, discovered and
gems of great beauty and value, some of
which, the hiddenite for instance, is new
even to mineralogists. There are beryls,
acqaamarines, garnets and the amethyst,
which was with the ancients a charm
against drunkenness. There are , rubies
and sapphires besides the massive corun-
dum which is a near relative to these beau-
tiful gems.
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Yates Christmas goods.
MussoNGloves, collars, eta
Hsinsbsbokb Holiday gifts.
Colmeb&Co Jewelry sale.

. Xmas Bazaar At Vollers' Hall.

Local Uou.
No City Court.
Cotton receipts yesterday 380

bales.

The mercury was down to 38
degrees last night at ten o'clock.

Our country friends mustered
strong yesterday and were buying all along
the line.

Business seemed brisk yester-
day. Many of the stores were thronged
with shoppers. "

"Cold weather forced three
tramps into warmer quarters at the City
Hall last night. "

The- - Bazaar of the Young La
dies' Missionary Society of the First Pres
byterian Church will be opened this even
ing at Vollers' Hall, opposite Front street
market house.

There was a bountiful display
of refreshments of the most enticing des
cription at the festival given by the ladies
of the Front Street M. E. Church at the
City Hall last night.

The foreign exports yesterday
were 950 casks of spirits turpentine and
1,245 barrels of rosin, valued at $17,944.
and shipped to Bristol, Eng., by Messrs.
Patereon, Downing & Co

' We saw at the rooms of the
Produce Exchange yesterday, a pretty pic-

ture, handsomely framed. : It was a photo-

graph of the Cant well ; Light Guards, the
company of young ladies that recently
gave an exhibition flag drill for the benefit
of the drum corps of the Wilmington Light
Infantry.

Of Interest to mariners.
A lot of wire has been landed at Kitty

Hawk, N. C, for the new telephone line
which will soon be put in operation, from
that point south to Cape. Hatleias. The
Norfolk Landmark eays it will give "all
the life saving stations along the beach
communication with the government tele-

graph office ; ep that news of any wrecks
can be promptly conveyed to the Chief
Siiznal Officer, at Washington, and as-

sistance readily secured. This line will be

put up as rapidly as. possible, so that it
may be of some use during the present wint-

er.- It will belong to the Life Saving SeiH

vice, but will be tinder the immediate con-

trol of the signal observer at Eitty Hawk."

Xncfcy Numbers.. O ? -

'
In - the Louisiana Lottery drawing at.

New ; Orleans, yesterday, the following
numbers drew; the first five prizes: First,
69255; second, 14928; third, 51794; fourth,

'

62378; fifth, 85966. - v;"; .';
f , Qe0. C.

.
Miln, the tragedian, , will play

i herfl on ihe 25ta 26th insts., in "Ham- -
Jet' "Richelieii and "A Fl's Iyepge, ,

Cleveland with that part referring to
the Mormons.. The New Tork Sun
says she wrote . it because it "is to
tally different from - that of other
parts of the message, and is very
much like that of the published writ-
ings of Miss Cleveland."

: There is nothing that so surely in-

dicates .the decadence of Republican
institutions on . this continent, the
final consolidation of the Govern
ment, the obliteration of State lines
and the destruction of all local self- -

government as "the greed of the peo-

ple for Federal,appropriations, notaTr
bly the infamous Paternal Pedagogy
bill, and the willingness of Congress
men to yote for any bill that plun
ders the public treasury. Not "only
is the .Government greatly; changed
by the events of war and the rapa-
cious men who have been in 'public
life, but politicians have abandoned
the Constitution altogether as a politi-
cal chart and compass. They hae as
little regard for Constitutional re-- :

strictions and limitations as Grant
had. It is a mystery to us how any
man can possibly vote for the Blair
bill who in his heart regards the
Constitution and understands it.

The Charlotte ' Methodist Advance
says that several of the members of
the late Conference that met at that
place who voted against a division of
that body have changed their views
and would vote for it'if they had an
opportunity. It thinks that a ma-

jority of the preachers are now for
division. We learn that a petition
is--

, talked, of by some who ,voted
against division to be sent to
the General Conference that meets
next May in Richmond, Va., asking
for a division.

It cost the people of South Caro
lina $238 for each of the 651 Acts
and Resolutions passed by the Legis
lature daring the three years of 1882,
1883, 1884, according to the Charles
ton Neio8 and Courier. There were
272 private measures that cost $64,-76- 3.

This last leak ought to be
stopped. . Corporations, &c, should
pay the piper when they dance.

Spirits Turpentin
The Stonewall Enterprise has

improved. Our congratulations.
- There are fifteen Primitive

Baptist churches in Johnston county
more, the Smithfield Hermld says, than in
any other county in the State.

Waynesville News: Mr. Eugene
Melton, brother of Mr. Allen Melton of
this place, was shot last week in Grenada,
Miss., from the effect or wmch he shortly
died.

- Asheville Advance : Judge
Gndger stated in Court yesterday that he
had presided over the trial of 60 men for
their lives, and this is his first term as
Judge.

A negro named Sandy Tate, at
Dunn's Mountain mine, made an assault
with a - butcher knife upon Robert Bruce,
colored, and gave him a fearful cut in the
left arm, nearly severing the wrist.

Dallas Current: We learn that
a bloody fight took place at Lowell last
Saturday, in which five at least were badly
injured, beiDg cut up with knives so that
three are confined to their beds. We have
not learned the names of the parties in the
affair.

Beaufort Telephone: We are
reliably informed that fourteen new build
ings are in process oi construction at
Morebead City. Lieut. Winslow has
been up in the New. River section for the
past two weeks completing his survey of
the oyster grounds in that vicinity! .

Clinton Caucasian: A fatal
accident happened to a three year old child
of Mr. Henry lioawin, oi wesiorooK
towD8hip, a few days ago. The child was
sitting in a chair,-- ana. leu out upon its
head, breaking its neck It died in ten
minutes after the fall. Distressingly sad.

Morganton Star: Quite an in-

teresting revival has been in progress at
Smyrna .Baptist church, near Table Rock.
Thirteen joined the church and were bap-tisedf- c

Col. B. 8. Gaither. one of the
oldest and most prominent citizens in the
county, is enthusiastic for the railroad.

Elizabeth ' City Falcon: Un-
doubtedly the largest swan we ever saw,'
was killed by Mr. W. . G. Cook, .keeper of
Pasquotank light house and sent to his
father in this city. The bird measured 7
feet from tip to tip. 52 inches from beak
to tail and weighed 14 pounds when
dre88ed.
". Salisbury Watchman: A little
son of Mr. Westly .Miller, who lives near
Reb, in Frankiin township, was dreadfully
burned oh last Saturday evening. --

There have been more tbad 2,500 bales of
cotton handled in this market within the
last ten weeks.r But little more than half
the county's crop has been sold.

- . Nejr Bern Journal: "What is
the character --of this man V! asked Judge
Phillips of a 'very intelligent witness who
had been called to prove the character of a
prosecuting witness during the late term of
the court. "May it f please your. Honor,
replied the witness, , ' 'he js a man Of fair
character.but he has not got a hit of common
sense, i I think if be had been trained for
tbeUw he would have succeeded admira-- ,

Hrtrinnrd .Times: : i ne xvocity
'Ti..y ant,m, in Atonic cnuntv. have been
i... o nttmnn of Wadesboro, who

bounds. J.W. Kimbrd. Esovi-.lef-
j

Concord two or three weelw ago lor-iexas- ,

and returned last weeKxuuy , "0"
re hethat

Watner Indication. ':';j..."vj-.:- s
.; .The following are the indications tor to-

day: :u ,; s.
--

.
' 'fi-.s--- .

For the ' South Atlantic States warmer,
fair weather, winds generally from west to
south, lower barometer. : :.

. . :
" Sf

"For-th- e ; Middle Atkntio States, fair
weather, winds generally shifting towest
and south, lower barometer.

Personal. , ..'
We are indebted to HonR T. Bennett

tor valuable public documents.
Mr. J. W. Thompson has been appointed

Treasurer of the Albemarle & Raleigh Rail-

road, recently purchased by the Wilming-
ton & Weldon R. R. Co. ;j :

Capt. D. S. Cowan is in the city.
Rev. D. H. Tuttle returned to the cit

Monday and went down to Smithville yes
terday. ,r

RIVER AND MARINE. Y-

. The steamer Hurt, . which.: arrived
from Fayetteville early Monday evening,
brought down the Camilla tlrsd troupe.
From her officers we learn that an attempt
was made to destroy the county bridge
over the Cape Fear river at Fayetteville
Saturday night, between twelve and two
o'clock. Kerosene oil had been thrown on
top of the bridge and set on fire. Fortu-
nately it was raining at the time and only
about ten feet of the latticed Bides of the
structure were burned. From appearances
a large quantity of oil had been used. It
is difficult to imagine the object of the in-

cendiary in attempting to destroy this
bridge. It belongs to the. county, is in-

sured for $35,000, and is a free bridge.

Swedish barque Boomerang, - Trock-ber- g,

hence for Antwerp, sailed from
Portland December 11th.

Steam yacht The Twin cleared yester-
day for Pensacola, Fla., via Charleston,
S. C.

Vessels arriving at New York report
a heavy southeast storm Sunday. A large
number of disasters are chronicled along
the New Jersey coast.

Advices from Fayetteville report a
rise of about twenty five feet in the river
at that place up to Sunday night, and the
water still rising.

The steamer Murchison got in- - last
night from Fayetteville at half-pa- st ten
o'clock.

LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining in the City Postoffiee, Wed-

nesday, December 16th:
A Jno W Adams. James Artice, John

Anderson.
B Chas Beach, Villett Bioodworth, N

H Baltouls, Wm Baer, J D Branch, A D
Briggs, Geo Battle, Carey Bakin, James O
Bates.

C-- RN Carney, Sylvia Clifton, Jas M
Crip, Anna Collins.

D Minnie Dealy, R L Davis, Mr. Dane.
E Mr. Erskine.
F Mary Foy, Jerry Farrow.
G Jas Gouldmwi, Maysoa Glenn.
H LA Hall, Sarah Hall, Chris Hunt

Harriet Hill (2), T H Hall, George Hamil-
ton.

J Jane Johnson, Laura Jones.
L Jennie Lewis.
M B McLeod, P McDowell, Thomas

Moore, R McNeill, J S Moseley.
N Mary J Nixon.
O Dennis O'Neill.
P Dela Pointer, J C Pearson, Edward

Paten.
S Archie Smith, Bettie Smith, Emma

Smith, Hester Sneeden.
T Benjamin Thompson.
W S Worke, H L Walker, Maria Wil-

liams.
Persons calling for letters in the above

list will please say "advertised." Letters
will be sent to the Dead Letter Office, at
Washington, D. C, if not called for within
thirty days.

E. R. Bbihk. P. M.,
Wilmington, New Hanover Co.. Nr C.

IT IS WELL TO BEGIN THE NEW YEAR
ARIGHT. The wheel of fortune tnrna on for-
ever. Tuesday, November 10th, 1685, at New
Orleans. La., at the 186th Grand Monthly Draw-
ing of The Louisiana State Lottery, Genl's G. T.
Beauregard of La- - and Jubal A. Early of Va..
hsri tha fnllAnrinir Toonll- - XVi "AR 1700 itmn tVim

First Capital Prize of $75,0C0, sold'in fifths at 81
each : one to M. B Nelson, job printer, at No. 76
Merrlmao Street, Boston, Mass.; one to Joseph
Pohl, Traverse City, Mich., collected thro' First
National Bank of Traverse, Mich.; one to S. H.
Bettys, Mt. Olivet, Ky., paid to Kentucky, Na-
tional Bank of LouisTille, Ky.; and one paid to
Wells, Pargo & Co. 's Bank of San Franoisoo, Cal.
No. 5,848 drew the Second Capital of $25,000, sold
in fifths aleo; two fifths to Arm and Preau. No.
19&6 Esplanade 8t , New Orleans, La.; two fifths
paid to Wells, Fargo & Co.'s Bank, San Franois-
oo., CaL, etc., eto. Ticket No. 8,238 drew Third
Capital of $10,000, sold in fifths: one paid to F.
Gross & Co., San Antonio, Texas; one to H Ro-
senberg's Bank of Galveston, Texas, for John
Brnnton, a ootton sorewm an there; and to W. P.
Campbell & Co., Bankers, Florence, Ala. All in-
formation of the next (the 188th) Grand Monthly
Drawing, on Tuesday, January 12, 1886, can be
had on application to M. A. Dauphin, New Or-
leans, La. It is we'l to begin the new year aright.

WHO IS MRS. WINSLOW f As this question
is frequently asked, we will simply say that she is
a lady who for upwards of thirty years has unti-
ringly devoted her time and talents as a female
Physician and nurse, principally among children.
She has especially studied the constitution and
wants of this numerous class, and, as a result of

a lifetime spent as a nurse and physician, she has --1

compounded a Soothing Syrup for children teeth- - I
big. It operates like magio giving rest and
health, and is, moreover, sure to regulate the
bowels. In consequence of this article Mrs. Wins-lo- w

is becoming world-renown- as a benefactor
of her race; children certainly do biss ttp and
bless her; especially is this the case in this city.
Vast quantities of the Soothing Syrup are daily
sold and used here. We think Mrs. Winslow has
immortalized her name by this Invaluable art!
cle, and we sincerely believe thousands of chil-
dren have been saved from an early grave by its
timely ase, and that millions yet unborn will
share its benefits, and unite in calling her blessed.
No Mothxb has discharged her duty to her .'suffer-
ing little one, in our opinion, until she has given
it the benefit of Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
Try it, mothers tbt it TtOTT.Zadies' Vtsttor.TSevr
York City. Sn aU druggists. 25 cts. a bottle

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Don't Forget
THE YOUNG LADIES' IMS BAZAAR

v ' at ' ..' :';
VOLLERS' HALL, TO-NIGH- T.

Vr - - '

ELE3ANT PRESENTS CHEAP. dell
; C i Ship Notice.

'All persons are hereby cautioned
lalnst harboring or trusting anyof t
ia r,f , Port Hrie DONNA

ANNA, Capt. Bettencpurt. from Bio

.datttt' - ", Consigned 7--

Annual Statement of tne County. .

. The annual ' statement of the Boatd of
County Commissioners of New Hanover
county, for the fiscal year beginning the
first day bf December, 1884, and ending the
80thday of NGvember.1885, makes the fol-

lowing exhibit:''..' J.

In the General Fund the statement
shows a balance on hand at the commence
ment of theyear of $21j602.60, and at theJ
close of the year of $20,849.59. :

In the School Fund there was a balance
on hand at the commencement of the year
of $11,988.71, and at the close of the year,
$11,899.09; the total disbursements for
schools being $14,257.85. '

The current expenses "proper of the
county for the year amounted to $22.-- .
356.59, and-- to which is to be added the ex-

tra orspecial expenses: demanded during
the year, as -- follows: County's propor-tiona- l

part of expenses; for City Hospital
$1,344.28; county's proportional part of
expenses for improvement of , the . same,'3

$242.90; on account of State Exposition,
$30.43; Souse of Correction, $7.75 ; old
claims, $1360; iron bridge, &c, at Smith's
Creek, $7,060.91; making the grand total,
$31,063.46. ; "

The cost of the Criminal Court, included
in the above showing, is $6,739.39, as fol-

lows: Judge's salary, $1,979.16; clerk,
$807.41; solicitor, $237.50; sheriff. $878.02;
jurors, $2,200.02; witnesses, $637 28. The
cost of the Superior Court is $1,043.49.
The Poor House cost the county $2,172.48;
the out door poor, $2,739.88, the Jail $2,-298.1- 0.

.

The bonded debt of the county, due
March. 1887, is $5,900. To meet this debt
there is on certificate of deposit bearing 4
per cent, interest, in, the First National
Bank, the sum of $7,000. The county has
no floating debt.

In the disbursements for public schools
we find that $4,477.48 were paid to the
teachers of schools for whites, and $5,-757- .48

paid to teachers of schools for
blacks; for school houses for whites
$910.45, and for school houses for blacks
$1,995 70. The receipts on account of poll
tax for the school fund were $2,529.74;
property tax,-$6,626.5-

0; liquor tax, $3,-744.9- 0.

The county tax on poll was $1.12i;
on property 87 cents on $100 valuation.

Wilmington In 18S3.
, There was exhibited at the Produce Ex-

change yesterday a copy of the "Tariff of
commissions and charges adopted by the
Wilmiogton Chamber of Commerce, to go
into effect the first day of July, 1853 " It
is signed by the members of the Chamber
at that time, as follows: P. K. Dickinson
& Co., DeRosset & Brown, Rankin & Mar-

tin, Andesson & Savage, Wm, H. McKoy,
J. and D. McRae & Co. , Wm. Neff & Sons,
Kidder & Martin, Russell & Bro.. J. Hath-
away & Son, Wm. A. Gwyer, J. H. Chad-bour- n

& Co., John C. Latta, W. H. Mc-Ra- ry,

E. J. Lutterloh, Z. Latimer, Wm.
C. Howard, Peirce & Dudley, Parsley,
McRae & Co., Freeman & Houston, T. J.
Cotton, Chas. D. Ellis, Geo. Harriss, J. EL

Flanner. Jos. J. Lippitt, H. Nutt, Wessel
& Eilers, Jos. R. Blossom, Adams, Bro. &

Co., T. C. Worth, Neilson& Keith, Geo.
W. Davis, Miles Costen, A. H. VanBokke
len, John Dawson, Policy & Hart, Jas.
Cassidey, Thos. W. Brown, C. DuPre,
Alex. MacRae, Robt. W. Brown, J. M.
Robinson.

There are forty-tw- o business firms repre
seated in the above list. . Of the sixty-thre- e,

members comprising the Chamber then,
forty-fo- ur have since died, ten are living
elsewhere, and only ' nine are at present
living iu Wilmington. A great change,
even for thirty-tw- o years.

A I,lttie Cnlld Badly Burned,
A correspondent writing from Shallotte,

Brunswick county, 'under date of the 11th
inst , says that a child of Mr. F. M. White
was badly burned that morning by its I

clothing taking fire. The child was in the
house and its mother was in the kitchen at
the time. The latter hearing the screams
of the child ran to its assistance and threw
a bucket of water over it, but was so terri-

fied that she immediately fainted and fell
unconscious to the floor. Fortunately, an
uncle of the child, Mr. F. P. White, was
close by and came quickly to the rescue.
He tore the burning clothing from the-suffeie-

and in all probability saved the
little one's life, the doctor who was sum-

moned being of the opinion that it would
recover. It is a rather singular circum-
stance that the same child was burnt exact-
ly in the same manner about five years ago,
and was then given up to die, and that an
account of the accident was published in
the columns of the Stab.
A Hunting Party Discouraged.

Messrs. T. C. Leak, W. M. Pickett, W.
P. Myers, and W. L. Steele, from up the
C. C. R. R , went on a hunting expedition
last week in the direction of New River.
One of the party returned to the city yes-

terday, somewhat disgusted with the bad
weather and worse luck the party had met
with. They .had more wet clothes than
game to carry, an abundance of "hard
times," and fonnd oysters scarce and high-pric- ed.

- Up to date they had killed sixteen
sharp-bi-ll ducks (not fit to eat), and twenty--

two paitridges. .

Tne Wilmington Postoffiee.
Our new P08tmasteT,r Mr. O. G. Parsley,

takes formal possession of the Postoffiee
to-d- ay. 'Col.' James G. Burr,' as has been
announced,' will be his" chief assistant, tak-

ing the place" occupied by Mr. J. Struthers
under CoL Brink, the retiring postmaster,
and Mr. Wm. M.'Cumming.,has been ap-

pointed stamp and register clerk, to succeed
Mr. L.. T. .Bowden,: These are the only
changes that have been,-s- far, made in the
office, ; ' - J.-'- ?

NEWSADVERTISEMENTS.

" $23,000 Auction Sale ef Jewelry. -

piria DAT, COMMKNCma AT lO O'CLOCK,

we will sell; at Store No. 103 Market Street, next
door to HoUhenn j 's Drag Store, Waltham, Elgin
and Springfield Stem Winders' and Stem Setters
Solid Gold and Silver Watches; a special sale of
one Cluster Diamond Ring, cost $350;
two 5.8tone Diamond Rings, one king,
and one Solitaire Diamond .Bing. Also. Ladies
and Gents' Solid Cbld Chains, Bracelets, Charms,
Lockets. Silver Table Ware Headquarters for
Christmas Presents. - .;.---

This sale will only continue for a few days.'
Attend and get Bargains. .

de 18 lw CQLLIEB & CO.. Auo'.'rs.

If Holiday Giijfcs.

rpHS LAST STEAMER HAS SOUGHT THE
.;- - , - . r ; - ; vv

balance of our Christmas Goods. The Live

Bookstore Is now fully "prepared to show Its

friends all they so long have wished for GOOD

AND CHEAP ARTICLES. u " '

TA cordial Invitation Is extended to aQ at ' '; "
.

HHNSBEBGER'S
de 16 tf i . Live Book and Musio Stores.

SOUVENIRS FOE THE HOLIDAYS.

MY COUNTERS ARE LADEN WITH

CHOICE ARTICLES !

FOR CHRISTMAS.
Call and make your selections. A beautiful

line of CHRISTMAS CARDS at ... .

YATES'.
de 16 tf

; We Call Attention
rpb OUB SUPERIOR GLOTES ,

To the New Style COLLAB,
To our unsurpassed DIAGONALS and CORE-SCRE- W

SUITINGS.
MUNSON,

de 16 lt Merchant Tailor and Clothier.

On Hand, -
ND TO ARRIVE BY TO-DA- STEAMER

5000 Florida and Nassau Oranges,
250 Lbs Almiga Grapes,
500 Lbs New Layer Figs. H to 10 lb Boxes,
40 Baskets Domestic Grapes,
35 Bunches Choice Aspinwall Bananas,

' 25 Boxes New Bright Dates,
A few Boxes Choice Dutchess Pears,
New Crop Raisins, Nuts. fec.
A Choioe Lot of King, Baldwin and
20 ozu. Pippin Apples.

Mrs. E, Warren & Son,
de 15 tf EXCHANGE CORNER.

Value Beceived.
pARTIES BUYING OUB LADIES KID BUT-

TON BOOTS at $2 50, get a Shoe worth $3.00. .

Ladies' Peb. Goat Button Boots, $2.50; good

value $3.00. Our Gents'-Cal- f $3.03 Cong.' and
our Gents' Calf $3. CO But. Boot, the best in the
State for the money. Try them. "

Geo. E. French & Sons,
103 NORTH 7B0NT STREET.

de 13 tf

At Cost !

Felt HatsI
FOR ONE WEEK, COMMENCING DEC. 7TH.

MRS. KATE C. WINES,
dec 6 tf 119 North 2d Street. -

Ship CHanllery & Wholesale Groceries.

JN ADDITION TO OUR SHIP CHANDLERY BU-

SINESS we carry a LARGE STOCK OF GROCE-

RIES, which can be BOUGHT CHEAP at Whole-
sale Prices. .

deOtf KURB & DOSCHBR.

Handkerchiefs.
300 D0ZKNS 3,600 LAJDIES GENTS

AND CHILDREN'3 HANDKERCHIEFS,
Clear Lawn. Colored Borders and Hemstitched.
The handsomest and cheapest ever opened in
this city.

de 6 tf- - JOHN J. HEDRICK.

Something New.
QHERRY; WALNUT, OAK AND MAHOGANY

STAINS, in pint and half-pi- nt cans. Anyone

can stain wood the above colors at a very little
expense. iror saie Dy

leStf GEO. A. PECK.

Large Stew of Oysters,
For 30 Cents,

At Scarborough House,
rWATER STREET,

de 15 tf Bet. Princess and Chesnut.

Presents for tic Holidays.
JMPOBTED NOVELTIES.

GREAT REDUCTIONS,

POPULAR PRICES.
WILLIAM H. GREEN & CO,

de 15 tf Market Street, y

; Prepared Mustard Plasters,

A HOUSEHOLD NECESSITY," READY AT
any time for use.

Heiskell's Tetter Ointment,
West's Nerve and Brain Treatment,
"Euxesis," for shaving without the use of soap

or water, For sale by
ROBERT B. BELLAMY, DlUggist,

de 15 tf "N. W. oor. Market and Front Bts.

. The New Novelty Store,
'VTO. 115 NORTH SECOND STREET.

The cheapest place In the city to buy
CHRISTMAS GOODS. A select stock of TOYS,
CHRISTMAS CARDS and other goods suitable to
the season. MILLINERY AND FANCY GOODS.
These goods were selected by myself,and as they
were bought at the lowest ew York cash prices
they will be sold at correspondingly IPJfJJJJSS8-del3t- f

MRS. H. B. JEWBTT.

Hats! Hats!
pUB CAPS 1 i'.'.

UMBRELLAS 1 .

HARRISON ALLEK. ,

de 13 U V- - -
.. Hatters..

: The Best Xmas Gift
rpHAT YOU CAN BUJ. IS A NICE PAIR OF

SHOES, and at A, SHBIEa'S, 108 Market St-lst-
iie

PLACE to get them, Yon can find there a beau-
tiful line of Men, Bot&v Ladies, Misses - and
Children's SHOES in aU the LATEST STYLES,
ana ai tne Juurv&si. niu. - - v
V

118 Jtlarket Street.

SCHOOLS, SOCIETIES AND CHURCHES SUP

PLIED. AT A LIBERAL DISCOUNT.
de 18 tf

Change of Business.
QONTEMPLATTNG CLOSING OUT. OUR EN-- ,
TUBE LINE OF . ' - ' ' -

FURNISHING GOODS X;
by the first of the new year, and Increasing our

facilltlesfor "r
;-- r- -

MERCHANT TAILORING,
we will commence at once and sell all of our --

Furnishing Goods v

AT ACTUAL. COST. ; -

Shirts, Collars, Cuffs, Neckwear, Gloves, Gen-- ' ...

tlemen's Jewelry, Hosiery, new styla- - Melville

Hats, Umbrellas, all 'suitable presents " for
CHRISTMAS.

JOHN DYER.
de 13 tf

Irish Potatoes,
TTiROM THE NORTH AND WEST. v.

'--

I it3FTHE BEST EVER! OFFERED IN THIS'
MARKET. i '

For sale by -
ADRIAN & VOLLERS,

deolStf S. E. cor. Front and Dock sts.

For Christmas.
FIRE CRACKERS, RAISINS, tCOCOANUTS, APPLES,. --

NUTS,ORANGES,
CANDY, . CAKES. " ' "

PRUNES. CURRASTs,
VLTBOSf, JELLY4'

For Ram hv - . -

delStf ADRIAN 4 yOLLUm

Sundries.
POWDER. . 8S0T, MATCHES.
LYE, NAItS, SOAI
TOBACCO. ." snuff: --v - CIGARS.
BUNGS, GLUE, HOOI -- I30N,
FLOUR, MEAL, - CORN, --'
OATS, BUTTER, ' LARD. l. iCHEESE. SUGAR. MEATS, 40. 'iFor sale by . -

ADRIAN & VOLLERS,
Wholesale Grocers, --

8.de 13 tf B. oor. Dook and Front Sts.i

It is Known - : ;

BY --GOOD JUDGES THAT WE KEEP THE
OF GOODS. No doubt about that. If

rou want a Cook Stove, strictly reliable,we keep :
t. Our sales of Heatinsr fetores are kuva. The .

BEST Coffee Biggin in the market. We sell
Toilet Sets cheap, and beautiful Hanging Lamps
and other goods LOW DOWN; - -

JrAnKSK TAYLOR.
PURE WHITE OIL. ; de 13 tf

Gall. See and Price .

MY ELEGANT DISPLAY OF CHRISTMAS AND '
PRICES. I am offering them at "

rreatly reduced prices. New designs of Bottles '
or coverine. Try the trreat Brazilian Tonthar.ha :

Remedy; cures in a few minutes by simply rub-bi- ng

the hands J. EL HARDIN,--.- ; '.
Druggist and Seedsman, . -- 1

de 13 tf New Market. Wilmington. N. C.

Toy Trunks, v;
F GREAT VARIETY. IN feTOCK, A LARGE

and vailed assortment of Lap Robe?, . Horse
Blankets, Trunks, Bags and ' Satchels, Saddles, -

uarness, Buggies, Phaetons, Carriages, Carts,
Drays, Ac Call and examine. Get nrioes andyou will be sure to buy.

delStf MoDOUGALLABOWDEN,.

Flour, Bacon, Coffee.
QQQBblsFIXUE, angrades,T V u
JQQ Boxes D. S. C.E. SIDES, - ,'

200 8acia Cbooe RIO COFFEE, . - ' -

QQBbls Refined SUGARS,1 ai'gradeaT, '

Q Bbla Choice Porto Rkra MOLASSES,

Bbls CAROLINA RICE, ' - ,'
gQ0 Sacta IJVECaSACT.- -

Bales RANDOLPH YARN. - "
'25e8AKIFH SHEETING,", - '

IQQ Cases STAB LYE --

'
. CQ Cases BALL POTASH,' --- .

' 1 Q A Gross B. B. MTLLS SNTJFF, , :
Boxes CHEWING TOBACCO - r ,
Boxes Selected CREAM CHEESE,"

Boxes CRACKERS, -

- Soda, Starch, Soap, -

Matches,- - Ac, Ae.;- - v
V ?or aato low.toy ' ' 1

t

de M.tf . . WILLIAMS RANKIN A CO.

IToTime
rpo WRrra long and funny advertise-- A

ments. -- But I will take time to fill CASH or--,

ders for Peanuts, Fish Roe,No. 1 Mullets, Apples,
Oranges, Corn, Feed Peas.-- Eggs. Chickens, Ac

Consignments of Country Produce solicited.
f - JOHN R. MARSHALL, r

-
'" ;" i Gen. Com. Merchantr-d-

DAWtf 84 N. Water St., Wilmington . :

BreechIlbadig OCT
T ECETVED IBT TO-DA- Y'S STJsech Loadl"?
Al Case of fine English Double f SMALL Al-Gun- s,

which we intend selling aive ever been
v ajvjs un vji. no sucn uaoy vcnenx.
In thta mflrVaf YVtma tiul lV : m a

V; Hi

it

ill

ail

Hi

V during the year -- namely, those of

uir muses niuunuuiCj moiu uijuv,
Victor HugoV Vice-Presid-

ent
Hen-

dricks and W. H. Vanderbilt.

The New Tork World, on Sunday,
the 15th of November, sold i9f,490
copies;. on the 218200,153; on the
29th, 200759; on the 6tb of Decem-

ber, 204,230, and last . Sunday, 225,
180. It now issues 300,000 copies a
week more than any other American
newspaper. .-

- - -

The literary critic of ,the Newt
York Times refers to Ouida's last
novel, "OtbmarVaslf'a bad and vul-

gar book." . We never read a page
of. her : writings," but we vhaye lTe-ceiv- ed

an impression that what is
said of her last mights be applied to
other of her stories if not all.

Speaking of ;. Joh:ri Sherman, the
Chicago Vurrerit says: "Sherman
has a long history, 'an, it must be;

' Baid, a remarkably?! honorable one.
It would be bard to get farther from
the ; truth. . In . the . United States
there is but one corrupter politician
and the Cuirehipin&t known'it" if it
is familiar with Sherman's very bad

x
' feeord.srjf X-z&i- k Xf:- Hj"-!- )

a.--

, : Mr.
. Bayard :i8.redijted:.biw;

ng that part the Message that rep

j , fers to foreign affairs T anch iMiss

w. . vwuaw " IJJ I co.,
. ,. ; , ; . : WM. E.8PRE k Street, V" ': - i' ,' I

country.; SlorJirjfWf
'-

i '
4 :


